
FAQ 

 

1. How to preset my favourite FM channel?  

Manually input your favourite channel (from batch 16J1) 

1. Please clear all auto saved channels first, how to reset SP8580- 

   Power on --- > Press & hold "MENU" button ---> Select " Factory Reset" with button ---> 

click    " MENU" to confirm 

   Then it will automatically power off and power on again. 

2. Turn it on with the tuning knob 

3. Select your favorite station by press mumbers directly 

e.g. 102.5MHz, press number 1 0 2 5 and it will be auto saved to Channel 1. 

Then 103.6MHz, press number 1 0 3 6 and it will then saved to Channel 2. 

etc. ... 

 

 

2. How to auto search my favourite FM channel? 

Use the auto searching function and remember your favourite channels' number 

1. Turn it on with the tuning knob 
2. Click MENU & select "auto-searching”. Then click again to confirm. It will search for all available 

channels and save the channels. 
3. Click Saved channel number to play that channel. 

   e.g. Your favarite channel is 97.5MHz, display in 3 / 12 ( 3 means save in No. 3, 12 means you 

have totally 12 channels ) you can press 3 or 9-7-5 or  press >> or << for next / previous channel. 

 



3. How delete all saved channels (reset)?  

Power on --- > Press & hold  "MENU" button ---> Select " Factory Reset" with  button  ---> 

click " MENU" to confirm 

 

Then it will automatically power off and power on again. 

 

4. Why my SD card does not work？ 

 If insert your SD card , but LCD screen said "no SD card installed," or words to that effect, most 

likely because: 

1. Check your SD card is good or not, you can test it on your phone or other devices. 

2. It cannot read SD cards larger than 32GB,check your SD card capacity. 

3. The speaker supports music with MP3/WMA/WAV format,check the format of music. 

  

5. Poor FM reception, what should I do ? 

If you experience reception issue when using this FM radio / speaker, then you can do the 

following > 

1. Find a location with better FM reception :)  

2. You can try to insert the USB charging cable into the port and that will enhance the 

signal reception. 

     

  


